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Abstract
Unlike other vegetables, mushroom production requires several substrate ingredients, energy to sterilize the substrate, water to
humidify the fruiting house and waste management of the spent substrate and used materials. This work studied the
environmental impacts and eco-efficiency of sajor-caju mushroom (Pleurotus sajor-caju (Fr.) Sing.) production in terms of
climate change potential, acidification potential, water depletion potential and fossil fuel depletion potential, using life cycle
assessment (LCA) method. The results showed that the mushroom production in small and large farms had nearly the same
environmental performance. Their environmental impacts were lower and their eco-efficiencies were higher than those for
medium-sized farms. This means the medium-sized farms would cause more environmental impacts in order to obtain the same
profit as the other two farms. It was found that there was inefficient use of both substrate and energy in the medium-sized farms.
This is probably because the medium-sized farm had relatively low financial limitations, compared to the small farms, and
relatively less concern over efficient use of resources, compared to the large farms. The reduction of sawdust and rice bran, used
as substrate ingredients, as well as wood, used as energy source for sterilization, to the same amounts as those used in the small
farms could reduce environmental impacts (5-25%) and improve eco-efficiencies (10-40%) of the medium-sized farms to be
close to those for large and small farms.
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